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Details of Visit:

Author: Jerboa
Location 2: Cmk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 2 Dec 2010 1430
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Nice house near the shopping centre, been here many times,

The Lady:

Pretty looking Mid 20's Thai girl, petite size 8, 5'ft something, 34"C slightly enhanced boobs with
large brown nipples that you could hang a wet duffle coat on, some nice Buddist tattoos on her
back, looks just like her photos online.

The Story:

This was a spur of the moment punt, I noticed Mei was the Annabellas Advent girl of the day, I
hadn't seen her for a while, so booked early, the pavements were slippy with snow, I managed to
make It to the door without self damage, and was welcomed In by Theresa,

Was shown Into a bedroom, and only a minute wait till Mei appeared, she was looking good, I
hadn't seen her In a good 2yrs, but she still recognized me, these Thai girls have memories like a
elephant.

We sorted the money first, and Mei got me a drink of juice, got our kit off and I warmed my hands
up on Mei's hot little body, nice bit of kissing, and on to the bed, OWO was given, quickly got Into a
69, Mei knows how to give oral, and has a sweet little pussy to lick, I do luv eating Thai lol,

On with the condom, and Mei jumped on me, a petite little babe like Mei Is great, can lift her up with
little effort, she was vocal and seamed to be enjoying riding,

Time for Misionary, Mei lifted her legs up, and closed them, for a bit of vareity, she's fairly flexible
too, told me to give It to her hard, ok I wasn't going to argue with the young lady,

Mei helped me clean up with a baby wipe afterwards, she Is a friendly chatty girl, we had fun
together, Highly recommended If you want to see a sexy thai girl who knows her job well, and
speaks good English, I wont leave It so long to see her next time, she knows how to please, this
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punt has made me want to book another trip to Thailand lol, 
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